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VOL. IV, NO- - 136 .THUUSIlAY UCj Tumult 21, IM. FIVE CENTS.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.HUH IV. (iHKK,' QUO
ASSESSOR FOR COLFAX COUNTY, The Apuche Chief to be Sent to
Florida. '
Asking for Mercy.
The following resolutions we'8
adopted by the, general assembly f
the Kuishts of Labor at their sesoion
in Richmond: ;. v
Resolved, ths't .this genera! as-
sembly appeals for tfie seven men f
Chicago who are condemned to be
executed.
Kesolved, Tlmt White asking for
mercy for he condemned men, weare
not in sympathy with .the action of
the anarchists, believing thai peace-
ful methods are the safest and best '
means of securing the necessary re-- "
forms. v ,
Joseph Berg, a merchant in Vat-rou-
died with typhoid fever on
Wednesday. Mr. Berg was well
known iu this ami Mora county
and was held in high esteem by a
host of friends.
It is reported that Pr. Burchanl
wrote a letter to B'aioe ottering
hia services in the coming cam-
paign, and that Blaine heaved a
sigh that caused a tidal wave all
along the coast of Maine.
The New Mexican is tho only
paper in New Mexico that has tho
unmitigated gall to eomo out ed
and tell the people that
Dwyer is an honest man. Soino
startling disclosores will soon be-- ,
rerealed to the contrary. Leader.
Small-po- x and holera are raging
in Japan.
Joo Lowery, fi aiuJElizabethtinvn
is in town this evening.
Wanted Teams to haul lum-
ber. Enquire at Hughe Bros.
Scarlet fever in h.n epidemic
form has appeared iiStarkville.
Wanted Situation to. do general
housework. Inquire t this office
Samuel J.Tilden-'- s will has been
admitted to probate without oppo-
sition.
The Vermont Legislature has
elected Edmunds United States
Senator.
Henry P. Scherer sfai'ted on the
noon train for Kansas. Ho
expects to return ne.tvlonday.
The best assortment of fruits,
cofeetionary, cigar aid tobacoea
can always be found at Yandivcr's
Jack Codhn Came in to-da- and
went out to meet a bunch of cattle
which he will ship from here
Each person payi iga year's sub-
scription forthe Dai y Independent
will receive Demorest's Magazine
free for one year, v
Ch as. Wheeler lias completed a
new cross walk on k'irst street to
the depot. It is another improve
J- - Office with E. B. Franks,
sttorney-at-law- , Cook avenue.
II. KOIII.IIOI K.. JI. !..Q
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
(fee on First street. second door south
of post office, Union, X. M.
jSTOkfick Iloriw 1:00 to 10:00 a.m.;
1:00 to 2:00 v. u.: and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
jn. V. WKIUI.KY,
ATTORNEY
;
at LAV
Commreial Buiintti a ipilty .
rRINOKtt NKW MK.XICO.
JJK. II. II. IIAVOKV
) ENTIS T.
fHT OdlCT over C. W. Rurnarai, Ktrit itfel.
EATON, - - - New Mexico.
IIKY KKF.M II.
' ATTORNEY T-LAW.
OmCI CORXKK FlKIT St. AND COOK AVK.
UTON, .... N. M.
.Will practice In nil the Court! In
corthrrn New Mexico, and the Supreme
Court t Santa Fe.
J I,. Hftl.lA.tlB, JI. I.
riii'MiciAN and suri:on.
Oak orr Seanrstrom's Dru Store, First
Street. KeiMenre South End 9econd Street.
I herehy announce myself as a can-
didate for Justice of the Peace of
Precinct No. 0, Colfax county, nti ti?fi
to the vote of the people on Nnvem-l- i
r I'll. W. L. Jknni nos.
I here tiy announce myself as a can-
didate for Justice of the Peace of
Precinct No, (i, Colfax county, subject
to the vote of the people on Novem-
ber 2d. J. F. BuiiNAM.
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for to the olliee of
Justice of the Pence, subject to the
decision of the voters of Precinct No.
G, C'ouniy of Colfax.
Rohkrt I. Thomas.
1 hereby announce myself as h can-
didate for the office of Constable in
Precinct No G . Colfax 'county, sub
ject to the decision of the voters on
November 2d. II. II. Knui.isii.
FOR SALE.
I ilesire to sell both of inv cottages
on Fourth street; will sell low and on
easy terms. Apply to H. L. MeCa'ni,'
at the bank.
fii'ibacribo for the Indepkndrst.
Five bars Town Talk Soap for
at Paee'i.
Some splendid views of the
burning niountatu, by W. A.White
are on sale at this oflice.
Commencing to-da- July 1, the
firm of Ruttm & Rinyoii will sell
native lumber at 813 a thousand.
The bent stock of Native Lum-
ber ever brought to Raton 8 mow
olrerorr'flt 813- per thousand, -t- wrr-.
Hughes Bros.
Rev. J. McGaughey has neen
elected moderator of the Presbyter-
ian synod now in session in Alba-querqu- e.
Waxtfd Reliable local and
traveling salesmen to sell lubricat-
ing oils. Eneloso stump for reply,
to E. F. Dieterichs, Cleveland, O.
Mnjor-(!ener- McPherson, com-niaiKi-
of the Uritish army of oc-
cupation in Btirmah, is dead. lie
died ft oin fever after but two days'
illness.
Bitsiness men whohava received
notice tha', their licenses, are duo
pr notified' that fifty per cent will
be added to tin; amount unless paid
immediately.
It is rumored thnt Superintend-en- t
Sands; ot the Albviitei'iH &
9.1 Paso division of tlie.M. T. & S.
P. road, whoajf.iMWm
nssnnie management of the. Atlan fa
tic & Pacific road on the retire
ment of Manager D. t5. Robinson.
Democrat. ' $
Cnj.t. W. IT. Kitigsberv. of, El
Pa-- is in the city on his return
hniTip from the vapor hqths. near
Raton, bv the use of which he hn
been imjiroved ,in, health. Capt.
ciKinsbery in one of the veteran
eattlomen of thpnnthwost, and is
now representing the well-know- n
livp stock find commission house
of James M. Onmnhpll & Co., of
Kansas City. Optio.
When Santiago Baca r.d his
followers withdrew from tho Re- -,
publican convention in Albnqner- -
que they met nnd pmpd pcveral
resolutions, among th'cm tho fo'.
lowing: Resolved. Further, that
to make our protest against such
methods effectual and respected,
wp pledge our nnited efforts to aid
in thp fnresbndowpd Ipfent of Jos-
eph XV. Dwyer and the election of
Antonio Joseph as delegata from
this Territory.
Washinotox, Oct. 20. The
following communication touching
on the disposition of Geronimo
and his fellow captives was this
evening addressed to Lieutenant
General Sheridan by the secrihify
of war: "
Wak Department, )
AVasiiixotoN, Oct. 19, 1880.
To Lieutenant General P. II
Sheridan, United Slates Army:'
Sim By direction of the presi-
dent it in ordered that the hostile
Apaches, numbering fifteen, recent-
ly captured iu Mexico and now at
San Antonio, Texas, namely; Ger-
onimo, Netcheji, Pecio; Fun, a,
Nahi, Ychtua, Fishnolth-Touz- e,
Bishi, Cha-po- Ltzaiyah,
Molzos, Kilthhigai, Lephoune nnd
Lonah, be sent under proper guard
to Ft, P.ckens, Florida, there to be
kept in close custody until further
orders. These Indians have been
guilty of the worst crimes known
to law, committed under circum-
stances of great atrocity, and the
public; safety roquiredjthat they he
removed from the scenes Of their
depredations and guarded with
the strictest vigilance; The re
mainder of the band "captured at
the same time," consisting of elev- -
en women, six cht.oren a ml two en
listed scouts, which you are to
conduct to Ft.' Marion, Florida,
and place with the Apache Indians
recently conveyed to and now in
custody at that post. You will
see that details and arrangements
are made for the prompt and ctli-cie-
execution of this order.
It is stated that the above order
meets the approval of the secreta-
ry of the interior. From its terms
it appears that Geronim ) and the
other hostiles are to he separated
from their wives and families, who
are to be sent to Ft. Marion.
A Cowardly Murder.
J. J. Cox, ol this oily, the well,
known cattleman whose ranch is near
Fort .Sumner, came into the city last
night ami brought the distressing in-
telligence of the foul murder of his
fiirem in, George Pet cook, by one J.
C. Wl.ite, a Texas calllcmnu, who,
with Ins brother, has been in charge
oftcvt-ra-l thoiisnnJ bead of cattle on
the iMin-- near Furl Summer lor some
m.iiillw p'ist. Young 1'i'ic-iic- wos
well known in this city, where ho was
grc-itl- esteemed tr his excellent
ij'i iliiici,, and Inn a bmther now hi
tlie residence i f Mi. Ccx, who is con
ii'ii'i! to Ins b'-i- l with a biokcn linih-Th-
inii'doreil man was here reeenll;
ri'(:ifpcrlflig his health, and at the
I'ine he was killed was engaged on a
round-up- . The meagre deta Is of the
affair, as told to an Ojiic, reporter, am
tba: Peaco 'k ami White met on horse-
back at iht! round-u- p and engaged in
coiive-sa-iou- whan suddeiily White
(1 eW a revolver, a.id shot Peacock
through the face ami head. Tim prior
fe' ow, who was entirely unarmed and
had no chance for resistance, tumbl id
Iron) his burse an I Ins murderer emi
tted eleven BhOts lull) ill Sitter ne
waslltM'lijkilliug him instantly. White
then left and was next' heard of in
Fort Sumner, accompanied by nuntti.
er niuii, where ho procured pruvihioiiit
and left. The body ' ot young Pea-
cock was brought to Fori, Sumner by
Mr. C x, where it was buried it being
impomible to bring it in Ls Vegas,
was lirs Intended. pus
sihle is being done to secure the nr-- r.
st of White and it is to be hoped
iht tthe inuidemus, cowardly wretch
will soon stretch hemp lor his dastard-
ly deed. Outw,
NOU1KTY JIKKTIXUW.
Br Sedgwick Corps. No. 4, W. R. C.
eaert in the hnll over Pace's grocery
tore, on the first and third '1'uelduy
Tarings m each month.
, Mas. Katk Jkn'ninos, Pres.
If Its. F. B. Givkns, Sec.
. S&" I!gular meeting of Harmony
Lodge. No. 6. K. of P.. every Monday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at their hall,
over Post Ollice'. All visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.
M. J. WUHAN, C. C.
W". A. Hawk, K.of 11. and S.
Sedgwick Post, No. 2, G. A, R..,
holds its regular meetings on the (Irs!
and third Friday In eacli month, In the
nail of Locomotive Knglneers.
, G. V. Cook, Post Commander.
VY. L. Jknninih, Adjutant.
meeting of Gate City
Lodge, No.1l. A. K. & A.M., on the flrxt
mill llilrn Thursday of each month.
Vlsiiinir brethren are cordinlh Invited
to attend.
A. A. Ywcxn, Act. W. M.
C If O'iaiik. Secretary.
- JrfTl'cguliir meetings of Ruton Lodge
Ko. 8, I O. . V., will he, held on Satur-
day ot each week. Visiting brothers
aru welcome.
V Calkij UijtSjjO, G.
C. H. Cf.mtf.-HeeriMar- v
Mr. A. II. Jones, a worthy em-
ploye of the Atlantic & Pacific-shop- ,
has taken a lay-of- f on a-
ccount of his inquired' health. 11
will go out to the Needles and
that vicinity for a few weeks, ami
then if improved- - return to hi
former place, which Superinten-
dent Dotterer holds open for him..
Citizen,
Corporal Tanner, who is doing
some Republican slumping in thit
State, ff(t both leet shot off at tl.
second battle of Bull Run. ai.il
wears neat artificial substitutes,
which are exempt from corn r
bunion. He stopped at the Ocu-denta- l
Hotel, in this city, and w;
laid tip there by a first-clas- s pa l
of pneumonia. The day that W
case reached its crisis the geni. t
landlord, Colonel Hooper, wi
watching ry his bedside. Tho
looked like he was on tl e
evu of corporeal tiissslutioi. and
sympathetic tear rose from Hoop
er's alllut'iit fountain of kindmss
as he turned to Mrs. Tanner in !
said: "Are his fet waitn?" '
don't know," said Mrs. T.. "tie c
are behind the door. You iniu '
feel them and see.'' The culm 'I
felt better. The corporal got
tcr and the joke got out. Alta.
To all who nro surTtTlng from iho errors
ludiwreiltuifioX youih, lirrvou.i VtmkuuKi, -i
tlocay, Itianof mnnhooil, fcc, I will son I a nx
tliat vrin cum you, WEE OP CIlAllOE. nits;--:
remcOywaflUliicovurftl by a mlwilonftry la s.
America. Pond a onvojopo ii
IlEV. JOHEPU T. INK AN, State & Xeia 1'orft C;
a an rjsa7x
nrniirn o. noun ! 1
Fulton
Cob, Clakk ave. and Second. .,, ,
FREStrMEA TS 4 all KIN. . i
cgtiablcSy Sprtng Qhlckf. i
Sausage Peri,
Fresh Fishy ' 11
AND- -
WILD G AME IX SEAO. ,
do 'T foiwex rut T1VV.
ment to bo placed to Charley's
credit.
Messrs. Lee, Breeden and De-
lano are expected to.tell the people
of Raton why they should vote the
Republican ticket, ou Saturday
evening.
Ladies' CX6Akk-Fu- U- line of
handsome goods. Seal pi ush, guar-
anteed, for $35 ; same as sold last
season for 8.W. At Bushnell &
Eisemann's.
An ex member of the once noto-
rious James and Younger gang was
shot a day or two ago and killed in
Leadville. His name at the time
of his death was Jacob Blount.
1 lie formal resignation of S. S.
Cox as minister to Turkey has not
ye' been presented to the depart-
ment, but it is expected promptly
upon his acceptance of tho Con-
gressional nomination.
Wanted Lady agents actually
clear daily "'itli my wonderful
entirely new patent rubber under- - i
garment tor leuiales. A niinb-ter-
wife sold 13 first hour. .Madam Y.
(J. Little. Box It:!, Chicago, 111.
('ieo. W . Cook drove out to the
burning mountain this morning in
company with Hon. Columbus l)e- -
no. The visitor who comes to
Raton thei-- e days and ' gt-- away
without visiting this natural curi-
osity i a daisy.
Mr. II. II. English announces in
this issue that he is a candidate for
constable at the ensuing election.
Mr. English is well known in this
community as an industrious sober
izeu, and ho will undoubtedly
poll a large vote. 3
The child that makes the ac-
quaintance of the maternal slipper,
may have the satisfaction .of know,
ing that its mother once underwent
the same operation nt the hand of
its grandmother. This is one of
the reasons why children are so
fond of their grandparents.
jfrs.'IIudson has just received
icr alld wjnter gtock of Mill- -
infry g00ug) consisting of the latest
f.,si,iftl,H whieh she is offerinir tit
prices lower than such goods were
ever offered before in Raton. La
dies will find ic to their interest to
ca'l and examine stock and prices
before purchasing elsewkva.
ALL 11Ml
'
FOR TOE ;
VAPOR BATHS
f - jitTo accommodate those who de-
sire to visit the vtipor baths, 1 will
announce that, commending ou.
Sunday, June 13th, I will make tri-- .
weekly trips to the "burning
mountain." The buck will carry
ten passengers with perfect safety;
careful drivers will accompany each
load, so as to avoid Jl danger.
RATES REASONABLE.
Orders left at tue Post Of-
fice or at the Independent Office
will receive attention.
Regular trips ou Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Extri trips on Sundays.
Y Prop.
DAILY INDEPENDENT teciiou is afforded by this pleasant
safeguard, which diffuses a genial KE- -
the. Judges, eqnestrlau jugglmfe
H'jtsby Miss Fatiline Lee, bonncl-in- g
jockey by tVilliaui Soils, Stirk
and Zeno's flying trapeze, perform-
ances of .Miss Minnie Miimette, the
lady with the iron jaw, Johnny
Horneotead, No. 4H.J
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office st Santa Fe, X. .,
" epr. lswi.
Xot'lce Is herebr given that the follow-fng-nsm- ed
seflle'r ha Hied notice of bit
Intention to lusks flhal pmor In snpp6rt
of her clalni. nd tha? sit proof wlU be
mad. Iiar..-- '... Irrihnti .Tuil(fnf Citt1
f.CIOUU, Ultw.
DEMOCRATIC T TICKET.
For Delegate to the House of Rrr
enlstivw of (he United States,
ASTHONY JOSEI'H.
Senator,
RAFAEL ROMERO,
- Representative,
J. M. VALDEZ.
Sheriff,
ABRAHAM SEVERS.
Assessor.
GEO. W. GEE R.
"
rrobnte Clerk, ; "'
M. M. SALAZAR.
Commissioners,
First, District,
FUAXCISCO MARTINEZ,
' Second District,
HENRY P. SCHERER,
Third District,
GEORGE FISHER.
Treasurer, ,
ALLEN K. RURNAM,
Trobute Judge,
J. C. LUCERO.
Superintendent of Schools,
J. M. VALDEZ.
C'oroncr,
'
C.B. LADD." ; "'
J. M. Valdez, candidate fo.r
Guperintendent of public schools
on the Democratic Anti-Gran- t 'tick-
et, is well qualified for the posi-
tion. He speaks the Spanish and
English languages', and will be ci --
ablwl to perform the duties of the
uflico satisfactorily. He should fye
elected. ' f
The consolidation of- - the
Santa Fe and Atlantic & Pacific
roads is an assured fact, This
?vent has been expected far some
time and citizens of Raton have!
hoped for it believing it would re -
glowt thtopgli the systeniv.inyigov
rates and tone's it, and promotes
nerve IrHrtqiilllty.'. Ferr, and
ague, biliousness, constipation
jdjfltu'n(l rcial disorder, are
among the tnalad'es wh'ch it reiue
dies atid prevents.
A nroun Diagnosis.
."See. ' said young: mother, as
something like a smile flitted acrose
the face of a sleeping infant, "an
angol is wbisperiog to him." ;
Five 'minutes later the infant
was bowling the roof off the bouse
with wind on his stomach. New
York Sun, - ,
Some experiments hr Mr. K. L. Nich-
ols Iihvr shown I i n miiKetism maycnrir
sidersbly influence action, the efteets of
acids en Iron filings in the field of a
powerful ninfr'net differing hi sev(tra
Iroin tliose miller ortlltinty condi-
tions.
Three bars Ivory Soap for2.rc, at
'pace's.' ". ; '""'' ; :
CSf'Oapital Prize($75,00d
Tickets only tjl.1. Shares hi Proportion.
Louisiana Statt lottery Company,
"We rio'hefehy certify that We'superl
vii-- ilmirrriunoWiifa lor nil the monfhf
ly'aiu) ynarierly dniwlnglt ot.;'lie
I,nnlian:i Sliire Lelfery Coiiipnny. and
in person iiiMiiage ami control tliedraw-inK- K
Iheinselves. and thai the turns are
coniluclcil willi honesty, fairness, and in
ijood fwlth toward iili piirllfs, and we
authorize the Com puny to Uf-- this certi-
ficate.-with ..of our signa-
tures uitnehed. in its ndvertiseinents."
r
(,'p.m.mNsiionera.
y,
I?
,
Ihe undesigned Banks and
Hankers, wirfayatl Prizes drawn
in 'J he LonkiaAa Stale Lotteries
which miy be fresevted at our
counters. ,
J. II. itleMby.Hrealilnt l.oiilwtMna Na-tional Hank,.
J. W. Kllhrfih. IVMlitrnt Stlatfi
ultAiifil fliink.
A- nuldw lni'J't,'tll- - ' Orlenn". Xmliiiiul Hank.
Inrorporsted In 1S(W for 2b yenn by
the Letrlidiitiua for Kdiieiitioiuil an.l
t'linrltnlile pnrposDs-wii- li ii cnpltal et
f l.ooo.lKKMo which reserve fund ot
over Sift'iO.tXlO him since been lidded.
!y nri overwhelniiiiK ioHiliir vote Its
franchise w made n pnrt of the present
Shtle ( onstilution ndopteil Ueceiiiher 2,
a. n.iimv- - - -
7 he. onfv" Lottery ever Voted on
and endorsed by the people of any
Statet .. i. , ..
never scales or postpones,
Its Cianil SiiiKle umber Draw- -
inijH tiikcn phiee inonthly. Hiid the extra-
ordinary Drawings reKiiliirly every three
months Instead of as
heretofore.
'
A Splendid Opportunity to
Win a Foiliine. Kleventh Grnnd
Drnwlng, chierf L, In the Acndemy of
Musie, New Orleans, TMCsdftj , io .
i), IHStS 19Hth Iuthlylftav-in- g.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets 4! IS Each. Fraction In Filths,
In Proporllon,
SIMMONS
.l .
:
LIVER REGULATOR
For all Discasa of tht
llVir, Eldn;, Stomal Spina.
This pnrwly r(fstable pre- -
pa rat ion, now m celebrated s a
Family Medicine, orinlnatcd in
Ihc South In It acta
gently on the lloweia andKidney and eorreeta tho
action of i tie Liver, and i, iher- -
' fun. the beat iiriaratiry
medicine, whatever the itck-ne- ii
may pray to be In all
common dleaaci it will, un
ft a Hinted by any other
cflct m apedy euro.
The Ileirulfttor la ufe to aHminiitcr la any
condition oi the lyatem, and uiuler ihi circum
attkitM- - cn It do harm. It will Invigorate
like a slat of wine, but it no intosicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote, rii- -
jrpntlrtn, illnnlpte hendnchft, mud a;iiei
ally tont) up the ayatetn. The dote it ftinaU,
.' Rot tuip'lfiaaant, d ita vlrtoes undoubted.
Holnnaof time, o inter-
ruption" or atopvR otbu m1 lima while Uking the
R emulator.
Children complaining of
Coll, llendftche. or Hick
Stomiu-h- . a teaspoonful or
more will pvt relief- '
If taken occanloflslly by pa
ticnti expired to MAI. ARIA,
will expel the poiaoil anil pruteel
them from attack.
A PHTMCIAITS OPINIOK.
I have been practicing medicine for twenty yean,
'
and- have never been- able to put up a vegetable
Compound that would, like Simnioni Liver Kegu
Utor, promptly and effectively move the Liver t
action, and at the tame time aid (inttead of
the digestive and assimilative powcrt of theL. M. Himtom, M l.,Wahington, A'lt.
H.T. THAT TOP SET THE SENflNE.
ritHrAKBll BY
J. H. Zeilin A Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
liijidwigs Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes, and every- -
L thine to, be found in a, '
' nyt, .. ..
-
; first-clas- s estab- -.
,., - lishment.
FRUITS.
'
CON FnCTiOX ER Y,
'"v
; CIGARS.
TOBACCO
ETC.
Goods delivered to any fnrt of the
cityt without extra charg
' '
'
First St f old Stand, Raton.
VAPOR BATH HOTEL
BATH HOUSES.
This liealth resort, jitnnted in
the mountains, 13 miles from thi
town of Raton, will be open forth
accommodntion of a limited nnin- -
ber of guests on
JUNE 1, 1886.
The Tapor is a naturally generated
componnd of the following
analysis : ;
Stadium '
,....'
.233
Polassiuin . Trace
Cidcimn 17J
MnKiiesiuui , .010
Zinc .2U
Iron . Trues
Sulphuric Aeid, rmlicnl (So: 4)
Carbonic Acid, rndlcnl (Co. 3) A'M
Organic Hatter l.$0t
Phenol . ". i Tract
Ammonia Tracs
j. W. Maut,Ph.D.,M.I. LL.DF.E.S.
;J University of Virginia.
THis "Vapor is adjninistered in
bathe, by inhalatiqii, and by spe-
cial methods, ss..indicated in spe-
cial diseases.
ThU natural remedial agent has
provert irself of wonderful curativa
powers In a wide range of diseases.
For oiiyo (ut'lier informa-
tion, address the Secretary,
J. ,C. HOLMES,'
Katon, N. M.
Purvis mid bis performing don-- j
keys, the four horse driving act ot
William Gorman, and a large num-
ber of other wonderful perform-
ances calculated to please persons
of all ages, the whole forming one
of the most wonderful attractions
both for stage and ring ever given
in the country. Daily Chronicle,
Leadville, July '5ib, 1S80: '
'
'His Itailroad Real.
' It was authoritatively announced
yesli-rdtty.i- this thy that. I let-gre-
Afchison, Iopeka '&, 'Santa' Fe' 'corpo-
ration has formally secured control ol
the Atlantic &I'iicifio railroad by the
purchase of the Seliginan interest, and
will Bxgume the management of the
new acquisition within a very short
.pace of time, or as soon as account,
cmi be wound up am) arrangements
made to that end. As part of the
grest Atchison system .the geueral-managemen-
of the Atlantic & t'acirto
line will thenceforth, take pTace from
Topeka, and it i preliy well assured
that the oflict 9 in this city, as far as
the general control of the rdi I is con-
cerned, will 09 discoiitt'o iVil ' The
immense railroad shops iu this city
will contioutf in operalimi as hereto-
fore, and probably oil a nioro extend-Brrfl-
aS there will b two Mads to
supply' with cars and machinery inr-tija- d
of one. It is niit 'unlikely thai
the abandoned Wallace shop will
to increase the capacity of the
shops in AlhiMinerijue.
' This change-ha- heen looked
to by the people ol Albuquerque
for lour years ami the day when the
Alphison corporation would take
charge of the Atlantic & Pacific wa
long ago hailed ly r Xttnny of oiii
loiiL'Ht headed oiuz th occasion
tjtn.1 woijklperiHa.hcnty.mako
ji;di?pnthle railro.id ceo-he- r
of the 'who'e Southwest. Thria-'- is
whem the Atuhison line will hereafter
braWn out westward completing that
grt'at YoOte from the Missouri to the
Pacific. This is where its shops aid
trim for depots are located and this is
ihe. point whert; all railroads to be
huill in tht southwest will converge
as far as the influence of this great
corporHtion nan he hronght to bear.
There is uo reason in believe Other-
wise than that fbe AcMhoii, Tojieka
t Shu'b Fe will here.fier he the
friend i f Aliiii('ieriiiu and h"t enter- -
es iliat the Atlantic & la I he has
t lippn in thn Must.
, One of the features of the chance
mostly regretted ly the people of A
huqwrqiie, to lose Manager D. ' R
Uiljnoaoo, who has resigned to lake
oharge nf the Colorado Midland, a
new road being built from Colorado
Springs to L adville and thencht to
Salt Lake Uily, with branrh from
Color.- do Springs to Denver. Mana-
ger KoliiiiHon's heailquBrters wiljl be
sr Colorado Spi iugs. He fvii. :lrf)g
he remembered as the trim and stead-fis- t
friend of Albuquerque' and her
people. 1
A large part of the clerical force
will of course le dispensed with i..uc(i
to the n gret of the people ot this cily
who highly esieem the bright, gentlemanly
young men of the A; fe"I
nlfi cs who have added niuoh to social
ee joyinent aed to the prosperity of
the town. From H husiness sln"d-
P"'nt, the loss in the cb-ric- force
...:n l. t,inicniviicu- ....r... i...,jr ... :.....
(.reused numlK-- r of mechanics in the
simps who with their fmnilii-- will add
mHteriallv to the growing pojiulBtjohj
ot ?h a ' ' ,
Maunder Robinson has asked to be
relieved by the loth of next month,
t the latest. Yesterday he went out
to mnke a tour of the road which he
will turn over in first class order.
Democrat.
Unr Rapid Transitory Exist-
ence,
Brief as it i at the longest, is lia-
ble to be tnatetially curtailed by
our own indiscretious. The tlye-pept- ic
eat what they should not,
the bilious drink coffee in excess.
atrtr-ttie- - rhenmaiic, neuralgic a.ur
consumptive ait in draughts, get
wet' feet and remnii""ili tbunp
.clothes, and then wonder when ill
how they became so. To persons
with a tendency to neuralgia, we
recommend a daily use of Hostel
ter's Stomacb Biters, and always
a wiue-glflssf- ul after unavoidable
exposure in damp or otherwiae'iti;'
clement weather. Lflhneut' pro
county, at SprlnK'er. X. M., onNo. ll,
1880, vr. ! Kste lt. Wniy, of Colfax coun-
ty. X. M., for the e n e 14. n
ae 14, nee 20, ii w w sesM,
She naineL' the folio wtns: witnesses to
prove her coiuHiimoimi aftiWnpce npon.anJ
ciiltlvstlon of, said lnl, vlr..: Jroms
Troyi OscJir.TTfliV'W ard llinkina, sll
of Katon, If; M., and Jerome Tiniley,
Dorsry, K.JH.'' ''
7 Chas. F. Kam.ey; Keglst'tr.
' AH CXT&AOHDIiTAa
FAMILY COMBINATION.
THE WEEKLY INDEPENDENT
rernorest's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine.
WIT rWKLTit CIT I'AI'F.R I'ATTF.RSS Of
vouHswn eKmnos A5r AKt airs.
BCTH PUELICATI0N3, ONE TEAS,
' ro . v - - .
SOOlFQURDOLLARSV
DEElORE8T'8ESI"jr
Qf nil the. McnilMsi. .Ilhirtrated with OMirlniil Rt:l EuBniTfaia.
PKotoirraTureg and pil Vict u rot
tyo.muuui wtf will. uviui;r itunTlH-r- .
1SS4. each MHtrnrino will contain a CoUPO
OilOBK, entltlf.iK tlie holiler to tlx) acltctiim
of ANT FATTKltN Illuatmu.'J In that uuu.
D"--, and in a n r kib.
DKMOIIB.STS MoWTHLV to JilMfy cntltJoj)
the World's Model MaftiXlde. The LnrirratiQ
form, the Vonrust in (Jroniuooo, and tin beat
TWO Pollnr Kamllf Mariw:loe iMuod. im will
oethe Tirenty-flB- it yegr of lla publlOBftonftt M ,
now Improved no exfwstvely a to place It la
tbefrant nut of Family Pertodlenla, and eauaj '
to anr mhgtaiut It cnnt.-iln-. 64 pao;ei, laws --
quarto, m i II s Inehna, eloR-gntl- printed end
fully tlluptni'ed, nifh "nnmher havlna" iimi
enararlnaa. oi. pioforo. or art lublocw. pub-i- lt
bed of W. Jennlnm Dotuoraat New lforlfc
CP" AMD KX SPECIAL AGRKKKEHf ..
, conumu.D WITH TUB
Vesly .iBflenenc'ciil at S4.D0 Per Tear.
OW I G AGO
rtfia attained n rfnnitiiTiI f tJirstWnco iriteh
ailinlta of no i;uiierioV'. '
Itcontalns cvrry riiiirremeitf rfint tnreaiUre
Soulun, btall aud money uuu pruducc .
lW-- EVE8T
OBQf
WW
mm
TTtnw Onrana are e'Iebrnted for Tohim
quality of tono. qmclt nfpww, arriatlc .loltr.lH'iily In tl.iish, perfect construct win, maXiiir
them tho n.ottt duKiniOlo iirans for boiutiaA
elturciu-u- , kalres. aocictics, etc.
l:TABI.rsHET KEPl'TATIOBL
CNEql AI.CD FACrUTIEM,
StUIIXEO WOBHWElf,
BEST nATEBIAJk
eoamtnTTA MAtn this
THE POPULAR QRQM
Instruction Books and Piano Steels.
CaaUoguce mi Trfoo Iiato, on applioatla), nasi
CUlCASa COTTAGE GRGAil C3.
831 Hint hlantl Annua. CHICAGO, ILL
KUOUSTI, BtBS SJi SlUfUCTOHM
SHOULD READ
BRADSTREEJ'S
;' 4WCCf,V JOUftFUL OF TRADE. FlfUMt.
AM0 PUBLIC ECONOMY '
Siattm 4pfm rvrf Satmrioj.
FIVE DOLtARS A YtAR,
IV foftmatt pnrpMcaf Ksnrmirr is to tw t (W
tsuliervtcc to Iiwmmii. It imchI tradr nd bnd
malrrpona; us wecWy custOsTt ol tiankrapicrei
ot the taaitcd StitM I CiiadJUiifMJtrie winuHtttsnoi
nrti Usl atNbditicK, ire miwne worth the iulicrio
its tvwofmt of ftttM levi aftasiajew unacfiflu'irf
alawkr. A oomaaWftaaJ tmnacioni, in itie i(Jeran
tnvjmmtnbe bbht ud moreuthlaciesi o h ttiasticaJ
tsftift, tb ksarmaton c tained in SHAt amiKT't is
ihe fim aiifkarf ante both to prodactrs krd eAidditniCB.
in TAJC JkBCt CBClTltAL ITCATION TNHOtrCaKrWTMl LTKITHO aVTATIS AND CAK AD III Ik TUB .
Wf TBLKUaUFH TO BKAIMTIIKCT'm r !
the Homm mr rvatucATHHi.
SMOLM COrt TBS JCMJfTJ.
THE BRADSTREETiCO.,
' 7fc ! OUrWAT,
NEW YOhK. ClTt.
Pn
Milt i" an increased innpbe-r-.;o-f
mechanics employed in the shops
here, and a larger amouut of bnsi-- n
;ss. H'hetlcrtliese expectations
are to be realized is only a question
of a short time.
A Wonderful Kiliihitiom
Sells Brotbeis' Enormous Rail-
road Show reached Leadville Mon-
day morning according to an-
nouncement, and made a grand
ttieet parade through the principal
thoroughfares. The piocession
wus a magnificent one and was d
by a large proportion of the
ii it 1 population, nod iierlnim bv
every child livinc within the cily
limiiH. Somo eii.ht indued ele- -
jdiitnts, double that number, pf
.iimels, two score of eajjes on
w ieels, contumiiii; lions,' tigeiv.
b opnrda and iither fierce auj mills
iith their keepers, together with
t i roe orcheHtras and the famed
i ilile, formed a p.'oeecnioii fully
one mile In length, which, with its
wniHlerlal attractioiiB, whs ameie
loieirtwle of what Ik shown at the
regular exhibitions. In addition
In ihe zoological wonders, the
p nrumiue of thin wonderful com-nn- y
included thirty-thre- e acto,
both stage and ring, nmoiig them
Ihe wonderful bine-bac- k ct -
Pauline Lee,, and U'illiam
Burke a clown, the head to head'
Imlunce act by the Leslie brothej-n- ,
the equestrian monkey, introduced
by Prof. While, the male aiid fe-
male hippopotamus, introduced
by their keeper, the wonderful i
contortion act by the Donaldson
brothers, Trof. White's troopo of
pert'ormiug dogs, brother acts by
1 :Ut ir , 2i.0f0
1 (In 'ilo IO.UUu'
2 I'UIZK.S OF$i,o00 liOUO
5 do 2JIO0 lO.Ott)
10 ' lo ' 1,000 lll.OtKl
20 do 00 10.000
100-
- do 2O0 20.000
MM (io 100 30.0H)
500 do U) ' 25 000
KKK) do 25 25,U0l)
'
' AI'l'llOXIMATIUNRIZKS.
- 0 Approximation prizes of $"M $0,750
9 do 'do 600 4KKJ
250 2.'iV)
l.ts;7 Prizes, smonntlrig 10
A rnlicBtlon for rstea to clubs sliohtd
be ui.ule only to tint blllce ot the Coui- -
'"'!' J"'"'Ktir fcrlte'clearly.
fivinir full address. Poslnl Notes,
Money Orders, or Xew York Ex
chnnxe lii'orlHmry lej.ter. .Currericy by
Kxprees.(ut onrrxperM'ysddressed' ', 'A M. A. Dauphin. '
New Oriesnl, Ls.,
or M. A. RAuniiN,
. WjmiiinKtoit, P. C. s
Make P. O. Monev Orders psy able snd
address Itelstered Letters to
XRYr.ORI.KAXS T10AU.
K Nt-- (irlettna JLa.
LOOK AT THIS!EXCHANGE!bank
Split and Single Zephyr, 5c a hank. . . Saxony Yarn, l2o aJjnnk
Gerruautowii Yarn, 10c to 12 12c. . Bd?k.ct Khiliriel; 4 tc a yard
Ladies' and Children's Hoods, all colors.
Cashmere, 60c to 75e, worth $1 25, Black Sflk,:83c, worth $1 25
FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE DEPOT.
FRANK OLIVE,Tcoim&tor. I' 'HARRY HOWARD. Manager.
MubMcriptionKMea.
'
,'C '"" " T I'; ''DAILY.
Per year. ;,VV.';:;Y. i'?i. 10.00
montliSv,. ,.....,.. 5.00,
tajTutee mbntti5f,v:;','M'!,,.;vi.
....Oue ntontfw
...,',. v
j i'Sobscrilwrs ii town .tarnished
.
, Ijy earner at SS ce.ut8 per week.
,
. ,VKEKIA' ; ;"
'.
, Tho Wt-eW- y Independent is is-
sued every Saturday .Hfternoon,
,8hd will he sent to any address,
pw5tge paid,.
. One yer J.m
Blx n.oitlhs. 1.50
Tlirpe months,.. .. ...... .. .'. 1.00
m advance,...'
Cample qopje sent, ou application.
AGENTS.
Colored Silk, 44c, worth 75o. Flannels oil' colors', 20c to 81 IW
Ladies' Underwear, scarlet and white, yelyctee.ni nil colors. 30c a yd
Canton Flannels. 6 .to 16c a yard. ''"' '''' ''Children's Underwear
Men's Linen Collars, 4 ply, 10. cents straight.
Men's Taiier Collars, 10c a box; Men's OvercohtsiJ.'S CO to i'20 00
Men's ready-irmd- e Suits, U 50 to $2i 50. '
RlaukefsJ all color. 3 30 to. $18 00. Men's Shirts, 40c to $1 50
Hats and Capa until you can't rest.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard Hall and Club Rooms
.',.','.''''.'
'
' jFurnished Rooms ; to Rnt by the Day,; Week or Montv, Call and Examine Goods! and Prices.
.,.,';:,. at
C. W. BURJAM'S.Connected with the iSkating Rink.
KaUrti.; . -- . ...... It-- : Ln anjliver.
. &n Frmu-iscn- . . .., .E., Uke.
, A i t No. 65 Merchant'. BxHilitige.
JJew yorkr.Geo-.-i- R.iweH & Co.
t"f! '. r)iladelph4(i. .t. W.yerSon.
' '
CliicwjTo-- . . .Lord & ThVnias.
Detroit. Savage & Faruuui.
ontier li kept n (tie t K. C.
t)ke AdvwtUlnK Apenry, Smi Frnn-- -
cisw,l.1UrecwitriK;teniy be nmiie
for .
WTi piiper Wy l found on file
t Cw. P. Howell Oo Newspaper
Alvwtfeing'i,Hurea(i (10 Spruce St.)
where 'l vert Mng contracts may be
tuftfe for It in Xe York. '
,, 'Born & Hotchkin,
Dralera In--CITY DRUG STORE
E. J. SECERSTROM fc CO. -
Keeps Constantly on Hand the Finest Assortment o
FURNITURE,
' ill! !r?
""?t (l!(v.ft'Paper,
Iirrors,Perfiimcry 'Toilet Articles,
Smokers' Sets,
Jewel Caskets,
Toilet Sets,
Stationery, Etc.
A Tou r t oal. , .
TheTe is more In h benpof coal tlinn
u lliouglitlees!' 'person
'
may dtMSorer.
'lteadt ton of vzascml will yield
: i'.SOtt pounds ocoki'j.20 gallons Of iiniino-"lit- o
water, nd H0 thmijuI of conl-tu-
Destructive, distillation'of tlifi cotd-tn- r
jrives.fW.O piairal of pitch, 17 pound" of
creosote, U pound's of heavy oil?, 9.5
pounds of nspiitlm yellow, lj.3 pounds
'of niipMhitttne, 4.75 pounds naphtliol.
ht$ pounds of aliizarin, M vou,fid of
..."in" .
i"' "Picture Frames,
., , i '. .
, Mouldiiiffs,1
; ; U t . . .. , "C EtC.,"' EtC EtC.
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
' WFURNITUREand WALL rAfEU a SpecialtymjgEiiiSP ncb DlUllUb Ulgillo.
solvent nafith'l-- poimns- t ' ptitnol,
1.2 pounds of aiiiine. i.lpountfs'of ana- -
line, 0.77 of a pound of toluidiite, 0 10 of Wines or Liquors fMedical Purposes,
PREseitirTious compounded night or day
E. EISKMANNQ. A. BUSHNELL.a pound of Hiitliraritie, and O.p f ft pound
. of tolaww. Froai the lat-niue- sub-
sume la obtained tbe new product
known as sncrhflrihe'wlircli is 2:10 times
as sweet an the bet eane:iii:iir. BESOTS ;&
' '
;SUCC158SOES TO A. MANSRACII,
DEALERS IN
i in:
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
BOOTS. AND STOES.
ll.v.
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Cook Avenue stables
G; VV.' C00K( Proprietor.
BEST LIVERY TEAMS !
Special attention given to
. Contracts for Hauling.
Orders for Coal Promptly Attended to.
Mr. Jas. Turner, an experienced liveryman,
will attend to the business.
Careful Drivers Furnished for Parties Desiring to Inspecv
the Country.
' RATON, N. JtAFirst Sirat,
ELKHART CARRIAGE a HARNESS M'f'GCQ.
ETery llupffT tmld by the inlduh'infta
We buYo nn acrnu, but forfrif. jrarn Iiato tlnlt with tho con
m isx.lKf exanilniuK b fiiro hu- -
A Aovel ItuitMuy. .
A curious lliway, 'which fuftiishes
Its own ihwIviJ pawer. carries iron ore
" frmu the KU Miuis in the iVrannes, toa
dit inca of nearly seven ..u.(Jes. It is
. built on tbe Inrtlftne elnjilfl-ra- il system,
''and Is worked by olectricaf uiachir.ert'
desiifned by Messrs giemens, tbe loaded
train funning down ipMierating a current
of eleclrlcity sultl lently powerful to
baul up tbe empty trujn, Details of tbe
vVo king syslein are said to consiitt In
using the motor In descending as a dy- -
'
namo, which geiierntes currert enough
.to work the motor on the usueadlng
train, theditlVrence between tlie welgl'ts
" ' of tlietwo trains beliigsulllcient toconi-- ;
peneatt) for the toss of electrical efliclen- -
y- - 4;MI,
t hildrcn
Often need some eafe catlinrticand
tonic to avert approaching sick-nes-
or to relieve colic, headache,
tick stomach, Indigestion, dysen
tery atnl the complaints incident
to 'childhood. Let the children
take Simmons Liver Regulator and
keep well. It is purely vegetable,
not unpleasant to the taste and
wife to take alone or in connection
'with other medicine.
r . A study of baby-gwt- h. lias shown
'. '. that n Infant loses from three to six
ounces In welshtduringthe first slxdays
'"'''afteti'W'1h; which should be regained by
... , the seventh day.", Frptti .this time to the
lUtli (nonth It ought tofrdu Jabout live
"ounces per week and after the fifth month
., Hhoutthree ounces per .week. In' Ave
months Iti birth-weig- ought to have
doubled, and quudrupled In sixteen
montbs.
In fifty-eig- ht cases, observed since 1881
tbe incubation period of hydrophobia,
or.the IntervBl elapsing between the bite
arid (he appearance of the disease,', .has
been found by Dr. Jsrdlo-Beaume- tz to
averg between three and four months- -
Uig. WPpityrreiKiiiufui whjiIf notntlfiictory. Wnrrant
erythliidfoftwoyriirn. On'
price only. Our Pint form
00, On na UHiiVlIy w t rIIATOX. SEW X1COCOOK A VEX HE. rtvssi inirndtl t'atnloni--i farm nniu"( .kihdAddrcM, W. II. 1'UATT. .Ancillary. Jtl kbiut. IiiUlunu.
StabRaton es. Marcy, Geer & McCaRn,
Real Estate and loan Agents.
SAUNDERS AVENUE, RATON, N M.
illtrsrunct genoral Binkinj; Bulnai In U ta branches, Real putiile, Cnlile
Knncbes, etc, Bought indold., Lonns made on Approved Se-- i.
eurity. "SpeclW. Attention Given to Colltction. - ;
In one retharklible and
JIaton, N. M.First Street,
FINE LINE 0FJLIVERY TEAMS
Best Turnouts in the Territory.
Good Accommodations for
'
Transient Customers, ,'arid
.
' '
' ' " i : : '
'. ,'" .".!!Horses well cared for.
Travelers taken to any part of the country with promptnenss
and
.dispatch, at reasonable rates, , ';!
NEW BUfiKHES : AND WeONS; ON BALE
PATEiTPATENTS,
dxceptio totuisruieoniweiinioniog
lopteC but reports of cases occurring
several yesrs nfterabitearetobeiecelv- -
'
:
--
efl v'lth suspicion.:"
(" :"r Mort? t ban 1.000 pounds of ' Wood-wool- "
wood cut In very tine shavings
be m'le by 8 single machine,
.quiring ho expense for' skilled, labor.
product s originally tn tended as a,
""parking material, but gaining favor as
stufflng for maitresfes, bedding for cat-
tle, (liters forlhjulde.wc. It Is elastic
'''"-aik-
e bors'e-hal- r. and U bea;nt'lfally clean
n use. The wood prefened is Iliga fir,
fr;'" In France at ltast.
,
.. -
Obtained, nnd Ml IMTEN t BVHlNKfrS olti i:liu
ti foe vODKHAl K FK8 0r (iinrw Im ' va-li- e
t lie t. Pulept Office. hihI e phii oIxhIil
ftenit I" lew Htne than tlione teinete frmuWASHINGTON; -- end M'Klclnr Dr.wluif. We
wlle to MtenllkW;lH free of clianre mill w
make .NO C'ltAlKiK, PATKNT l
HKtsTflKO Wo refer nere, to the Pmlin iu r
llieupi of Wnnev order 1 . nn 1offlrlnl r,
the U. S. 1'Ment "fflcK Kr clrrnlarH, 'lvl ,
t.niM and to artUHl lenla In ymr
own Mn'e "t 'iitii v. write tn C A NOW A ( o,
cpioalle Puteni otllee Waakfligton, l'.C.
iVi;?(T0niii1 inoilel Of k.fehof yoo
hfli 1 lll ml! rreful prllmln-r- v
examination, mrtt report u to patentability,
wlih dtce.lKIW, oc Frfe ol ch.rue. All
tplMB(n.lfor;ll.;!. I'meht Ofltw .Mended I.
ormoileraieTerf. llrToriiidtliiil lind rieh!iicri
hhI on wnHiaHfunf. (.'.. chrir anli putnit,
reliwr.J. UTTKI.L. WHtili.lfh, U.C. USi
JRATjOS BAJ i:V. 1 1 NDBIPE NDE SPT.
Business Chance. DR. M CsTTIE,
THE SOCIALIST,
X. 11, Kearney rei't, fn
IVanriwO) Calt
Treats all Chronic. Special and Private
Diseases with Wonderful Success.
The Great Knclish Remedy
Iemormous railroad shows?
WILL EXHIBIT AT
Volcano Dynamic. ;
n n rtvently put lisheil Hei'oiiiit or an
Inquiry lulu l lie uritfin ami cliurncter of
f twriiile volcanic out karat tn the
hir.i t, nf'tinUK two yriira h 's
t'u!cu!iiteij tit t the nintler ejected wan
t 'iUtil l nl lenst tfii ruble wllea. mid thai
t tie vHm'itv with which thiimntter win
mruiTii into the air erwiled the
wf'T uHlir lurKUt Riina. Tlie
eidlid in:itfr imiHt liave reached n
tiiifclit "f till r t y miles, orubont aix tltuen
the height r thu t' tiel mountain In
thr 'I'tie explosions were heard
(rtr n fourteenth part of the eurth'
atirfiite; ami an at iniifiicrlc wave
traveled fri'in lliem'enti of dmltirbance,
anil Kimul over the attrfnee of the globe
in thiriy-M- x hours.
Curilniiiuke Mii.
A cniaiotfiie of all the eurth-ij'iak-
Her recorded In Ihe ltrllicli Ifleg was
nine tiuif Hifo coinlle(l by Prof. J. I'.
OK illy, nf Dublin, tit serve hs a bnsla
h i mi r;utU(iiake ninp of the country.
The iiutlior lias now extended his work
so us t in' lude the whole of Knrope.
Sitrb maps will prove of great Interest,
hIiIioiikIi the dellclrnces in records must
iiiake tliHK very Incomplete and imper-
fect. In this roimertion It l remarked
the raitlii'inke may be hrondly distrib-
uted, accord liu? to their kind, Into two
systems, now coalescing, now Independ-
ent)' of each other. Tbeexploslve species
follow voloanon ulong the seacoasti,
the mechanical sort ure ussoelatcd with
mnunliiln-rniige- s; all attend lines of
weakness, and are more or less closely
connected with Ihe shrinkage by cool-iii- if
nf the terrestrial crust. Tlms.erery
volcano region t liable toearthquakes;
though tlirre are earth-shake- n districts
which nre tint volrnnlc.
How to II rails Ihe Preaitlent.
(.'ongressriian Frank Lawler, of Chica-
go, ha been a great friend of the admin-istratl-
ever since Mrs. Cleveland woe
hlsilevi tion H st suinnier by the gracious
way In which she received iniue of bis
constlluei.ta when he took them to see
her. He told her then that he was a
Mrs. Cleveland" man. and for hersalfe
would sit f port tlio administration. At
the Illinois Stale democratic Convention
a f v weeks ago Lawler made a speech
in which he praised the adiiiinistrntlon
very highly, and it was reported In the
Chicago pnpers. I.nwler marked a copy
ol it mid sent It not to the President, hut
to Mrs. Cleveland. When he called upon
i lie President the ether day he said "'Mr.
President, did you read my speech?"
The I'resiilect laughed ,ind said, "Ves.
it wa.it vervgno.l speech. I was very
much iiiniisiil nl the way in which you
il t ," "Ah. Mr. President."
sild , ' f knew you would never
see u if I nddrewil It toyoit, tint I knew
you won! I be certain tosee it If I nddresg-e- d
ll to t lie MiiiIhiii.
FRIDAY, Oct. 29th.
From Attotic's Busy Marts to Pacific's GqMcd Sliores !
The transportation of this provisions, thrice enlarged aggregation of
Show?. conBistiiipn? it does of Sella' Several, Singular, Serarat Shows
Solidified, is universally pronounced the Most Hazardous Undertaking:
Kver Known in the world of amusements. But hen the SELLS
BROTH KRS decided to visit California, they Bet about concentrating
an Mammoth Mastodon, gorged with
3 Circuses and 3 Menageries!
A Satisfying Satiety of Startling Sensations and Extraordinary Exhi-
bition of Eartli'H Choicest Wonders, the s of which to particu-
larize would fill a hoik and overflow the columns of the largest news-pe- r.
Being a Union of Three Distinct Shows, it is
More than Three Times Larger
Than anv Arenic Establishment or Wild Beast Show that Ever Crossed
the Continent, requiring three times the invested Capital. OSK
MILLION DOLLARS INVOLVED l Three time& the Largest Trav-
eling trains, three times as nuny Kmployes, three times more Accom-
plished Actors, three times the Salary Lifrt, and as n natural conse-
quence three times the FUN and three times More Show than ever
you saw since vou were horn. Selis Brothers confidently expert to
draw three times as many peop'e as any of their predecessors They
have lieen fourteen vears he lore the public, and never yet " counted
without their host.'5 When the Multitudinous Masses know that
Besides
BUTTON-BURSTIN- G BILLY BURKE,
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Dwelling house, large sta
bles, sheds, etc.
ryays( I lacks, and 1 5 head
of horses.
Two residence houses, well
located.
Will sell lor cash or ex-
change for farm, to get out 01
business.
To any person desiring to
purchase a paying business,
this is a good chance.
For particulars, address,
Pin lip Ye'agfk,
Raton. N. M.
SIM PO
MARKS CAN 1K KKMOVEP,
& CO.,
London Perfumers to If . M. the Queen
have invented and patented the d
OBLITERATOR ,
Which removes Small Vox Marks of
however long standing. The applica-
tion is simple ami harmless, causes no
inconvenience hihI contains nothing in-
jurious, Price $2.5i).
Superfluous Hair
I.EOX&CO'S.
"DEPILATORY."
Removes Superfluous Hair in a few min-
utes without pain or unpleasant sensa-
tions neverto ktkw again. .Simple and
harmless. Full direction sent hy mail
Price $1.
.:. W.SHAW, C'eii'I Agent.
19 I'- tLot St.. - Huston. Mas
Th UVYEM' 111 OK U
tinted Sept. and March,
each Jtmi. if 314 paRri,&', U', Inchra.wlthoTcr
3,BOO llluMrallons - a
whole Picture illrr.
filV KS Wbolenale Prlrra
dtrret In nmamm on all Rooda for
prr lunul or finnlly nr. Telia how to
ortlrr, anil (jlvea einct roat of trtrj-thl- m
yon iie, eat, ilrlnk, wear, or
have fun with. These 131 VALLA IH.BS
IKMHiH rontnln Information cleaned
from the markeia or Ihe world. VVe
will mull a tnpy FKKK to anr
dreHa ni.oil rcielpt of 10 eta. to defrnf
expenae of miilllK. Irft ua henr from
yon. lUapectfullr,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
gT it 2!) Wauiuili Aunue, t hlcmii III
"TGlluircOMBlNATlOr
WF. ! KI. T 1NDE PEXrE"l
AM) THK T.OUISVn.LK
WEEKLY COURIER-JOITRNA-
I!dt!i ):imth din' yiTir for only J:i..V).
Roth ;niiHfs Mid Cniirii'f-.Idiiriii- fret1
pri'iniiim tor irXT.'i: Two injurK turn
lillli- - ii:o:,c t : tli" irii o u( orii'.
r I1 , .m i-- t ii.tti.M sV" w '1 f.T pn vt
y.upr p.i- - wn il C'nnrnT-.- l .urt.at Hc,)rt
ioptitlvd rii'Wap .per i': tni' rfoulh. on.i
i i llL.';luc".l-- ol lll'l Wnr l nuw l"l'l ' 'il
t,.l .. .i i". l.r.Bi- i- n l niil.n fim-a-iaeT In"' Vl M- - Wklf IWrirr-J-..- ,
h.. thr. clrru:aUor. cf any Diriiioemllii
ifowap-ip.- II Ani'jrlc.1. i "i uxor I n.i'wl nl
li. n i mi.r-.'- . iriiil f... (ire. ' ' "'" wi.li. I. "
.1 .irfmm i.i.l..'mi..lu.. .liT.u mm. i. .wlc
Th- -'- w il.- - r'ti J v.i!" i. n" i y ni'J rr i'' "r.
.ihm.it '.f W.. Ccurlor-Journ- al r.n - w l ihli
.ill r t ll,
.vim I. c...) m.'I ......iMiin ,.111'l.i.iri'l will
I."it If.e i'( rli.ru. tn l.y "ne.l'y ..'I'llOK . r'Wl W t&M
.Cml t Cvis;ar, U.I U.( K.
u. PET?
oo si
K i?
pio
n
o
C.iiMrMi rofl rflf, . a
tliiio, two aUcliiiifntA, I Oc.
I He.
J '.C.
'2 On.
a.-.-
kit ". AHlrfi-'nl- , nn Oatnni-nm- l
fVui.lnCu BilplNji'lrr Vuiil
Lin-- tl. 50.r.
fItU Klrfrt Pnpi.tpt.'T 5i 0. '
JittlwiOuil Uurti-r- , Jau
iiB nxi.m rt
Alt nitHT-CI.AS- STORKS.
IU;r)t.Ht 4iit pfxic-pnl- to any ftddreM upm
rvudipi ut puce lu nt Htittiifia.
tt 0nr nad
111. Co4tr ttrt, W Trb
.'XltHllStcfl vltHllty.fUM-
iintl weHknt'KK, i
itnrhifa.UirtliiiHtihiKitt
iniiKsttMH-'y- pHriilyst
niu all t tie IcTiiule e
leclP of
mouthful Iollk'hHll'1 L'l
eHae.i in miituru yvnr
ucli lottul incinor
tisftllii'le, iiuL'turni
mihsisou, evasion
tortety. rtlmnt'St ut vision, imiWs In the homl
the vtul lluifi pHttsin unobstirvL'd In the mint
ana ninny otner uiseasfs intu ieu w iuniiii,
aiifi death.
Ir. Mititie, wlio is a reRUim graduated pnysl
cIru. willHKreo to forfuil for a f lhi
kind ihe vitul refttoratlvi (under hi special ftd
vice and treatment) will not cure, or lor any
thin inJtiritHic or impure found i it 1r. Min
tie ircatH all private diseanoi (RuticeHNfiilly with
out mercury. ('otiMiillHtlon free. A thoroiitfk
examitmiiou and advice. IncludliiK an analyst
of urine, I'ricp of vital Restorative, $1 On
brittle, or four timet the nuantity. $5 ; sent
any adflruRK upon rereipt of urice. or CO I), ae
cure from observation and in private name I
duftirvd. ny A. K. M1NTJK, M. P., No. 11 Kearu;
street. Htm I'rftticisco, al.
8AMPI.K HUTTX FKKK will be nent to an
one applying hy letter. Minting Hymptoma, ne
and Ke. ntrict secrecy in rcKard to .
Ir. Miutie'8 Kldtioy Remedy Nephreticnn
cures nil klndN of kidney and Maimer com
plaints, urenorrhea, Rlnet, Ft
sale hy nl) dnitfttitfi; $1 a hottlc, ix for W.
I)r Mintie'd Dandelion Fills arc the lesl and
cheapest dyspep and bflions euro In th
market. For mil druvKiHtt,
NOTICE
Citizens of Precinct No. 6 nre
hereby notified that the roaJ-ta- x
for the current year is now due
and pnyablo to the undersigned.
The present condition of the ronds
in this vicinity should canse every
person liable to thin tax to make
immediate pnyment.
Jons- - Canavan, Road Overseer.
(llomcpteKd, No. 2,075.)
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
I.nnil Olllee lit Siintn Fp, N. M.l
Augui-- t 21, 1SS6.
Notice is hereby given tht tbe fol.
lowitig-niime- il settler Iiiib tiled notice ot
tin Intention to mnke rlnnl proof of his
claim, nnl that sniil proof w ill be made
before Ihe probule juilife of 1'iilfax coun-
ty, nt Springer, X. M.. on October IS.
ssc, viz: Viirninn Miulley, of Colfax
Co., . .M fur the w 12. 8 w e 4,
w sec. :) I, t 21) n, r 25 e, nnd n tc
g e M, see 25, t 2!) n. r 21 e.
He mimes the following witnessed to
prove his continuous resilience upon,
uml i vii I on of. fail land, viz : N. 1).
McCroskey T. It. Lane, J. W. Deaderick.
mid G. '. Ward, all of Union, N. M.
Cii.tKiKs r. E.tsivA'. Register.
JACKSON HOTEL
- THE LEADING HOTEL OF -
Springer, . 1ST.M.
'lie tr;iveliiiir public and rnr 3)1
men wil! 11 rl the Jackson House tin
piece lo slop when thoy visil !;priii!er
'Reasonnhle Rate.--
lionn'ili-Mil- , Xi.. 1122. J
NOTICK FOIL ri'liLK.'ATlON.
I.nnil Olhcu nt Snntii Ke. N". M.
"Seit. 17, Issii. .
N'otice is hereby given t iat the b'
set tlr lius tiled notice of his
intention to make llnnl proof In snppoit
of his claim, and that said proof will In
made before the Probate Jnilgeof Cidt'ax
coiinly, at Sgrlnger. X. M., Nov. 15
1M. viz.: .lerouie Troy, of Colfax conn
ty, N. M.. for the s 1 2, n e n e 14.
e ec 11. and 11 w s w soi
12. t 2S 11, r 25 e.
lie names tiie following witnesses ti
prove his cool ininius residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz.: Ed-
ward Ilinklns. ('has. ('. Wnv, V 11
lingers, all of Itnto'i. X. VI., and Jaronn
f ))i.-sv- . X. M.
Ciiai. v, It glster.
1 KZtW, KE17VCUS PEOfLJ
... v;.. Ami tt illi'rii if ti
a:,C'ii- .'WVHO "''' ,t:Ji iiM;'1 'F hnmc difiM.!, (.ifimui
.U LLiUtl lY
iJUi1 niii. ini. 114 r.iiTir
A: Majtrllir .Ml. TIi.mitfit I" tlu I'liion h.tv.' t.r
'me. h" rn .mv isvi cnr mmv
few lih mule l.e IU Avoid wortlilt i. t
i'nm.1 uiitl l'i,"iM 'um(ainlnii Rlcetrlc Truwi
mure. VUU turolin'h&. bt'IiU Imrfoi puniplilt
Ir. W. J. lEornr,
Inventor,
370Arnpahoe street, Denver. Cole
FrVCOT5CBC ofothw.whowiihtotaimlrvMaWIbtli 3 iOi-H-O thu pap. or obtain Mtimatc
on Mtortiiing inci wtvtwt In Chiego, wtll lid i on lit t
LORC&THCm
n - ... rr
itr-- 'J:t
7
Wtils v7r
J
,w
-- Jui -- cill - ss
And liis Clown
S COMPLETE
Henderson's Shos.
A!! i f mi' !' Is arc made of Leather'We is" " : S ' ' Ml any of our f.ictn-- i
:i vnil j;iie 1) tier satis- -
f . i ! other-- for the same
li i' h !;'rl, iwnTvi.T, slioul.l he
!! ir- ii;nir'r p!,c i:, instance :
.!',. Vo'.lc I 'r."'i, ;Idvc
.1 s are intundcil ir
mi the rami ; our
At. ;!! i Straight Coiif.
:v .i : l : our ..iiriico.i
"i .r ,jrv. ""'"a sions, and
in i I'C .(.' " Sillies for
:i t,i smse. You will save
i,, v..i , !h,:. "ikU, ;it
.UNl.l'.I. MSKUANW.S.
A Ct. S I I W
liA'I'ON. Nkw Mkxico,
DEALER IH CATTLE. HQR3ES,
N IV
a A ITCHES.
Will buy or soil the san
o:, cim!nision. Correspaid-fiii- T
solicited.
AL.BKRT G.StiAW,
I' luont Ranch RntoiuN.M
FOR RENT.
TT-itT- rvf fhrAA rnnm.n'l
good cellar; near Di
Shuler's residence. Ap-pl- y
to Q H. Clark, Rail-roa- d
Shops.
Than were ever before nut on wheels, they will actually behold the
nlv M?, flnd Female
.ti
U-- V
-i-" ---Sir
ZESlGplant, Sid..
Menageries
V ifci';-7lt'-- ' iV'T- I'M"
I
JL
0 niu" -4ffejf
HBnta Fr, Oct. 'ith
kf I n p
OS EXHIBITION
-- AND A
lilting biPQrre!
'hiy will TIIIJOW UP I50TIJ HANDS, put. aside ill toil and milv
duties, and sei-- nniuspineiit and reerealion with the 1. 000 OT.IEU
SKNSIHLE SOULS who at every point SKKk
--4ms STUPENDOUS SHOWS. .. .
TWO l'BKO!ltri:N OtllV. Ul SIIIXK.
PARADE AT 10 A. M. PERF0KMANCES AT I and 7 r. M.
on all Railroads at Special Reduced Rates. Trip
Tickets Sold.
.Inquire of your Station Agent.
Albuquerque, Oct. 2601Las Vegas, Oct, 'itiu
)
